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Jan. 9, 1986 
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CHARLESTON, IL--Linda Huddleston of Charleston has been honored as the Eastern 
Illinois University November 'Employee of the Month'. 
She is the fifth monthly employee to be honored in a newly-implemented program 
designed to "recognize exemplary performance" by the civil service employees. 
Mrs. Huddleston is employed as the department secretary for Speech Pathology 
and Audiology and the Speech and Hearing Clinic. She attended EIU for two years and 
except for a four year period has worked at the university since 1967. 
"It is an honor and I was struck by the fact that so many people supported 
me. I appreciate thetime,:.and effort they took to nominate me. I really enjoy working 
here • • • the people__:jire ~very pleasant," she said. 
Recipients wer~ seiected by a committee from a list of nominations. Eligible 
is any fulltime empl~~e aft~r a six-month probationary period. 
Caption for Picture'~-Linda Huddleston and Verna Armstrong, Vice-President for Admin-
istration and Finance 
